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INTRODUCTION
The identification of Mullerian duct anomalies is
important in the treatment of symptoms that are caused
by an obstructed or deformed reproductive tract and
may result in infertility. One of the rare forms of these
anomalies is the transverse vaginal septum with
incidence ranging between 1/2,100 and 1/72,000.1
Transverse vaginal septum, which may be obstructive or
non-obstructive, is a disorder of vertical fusion and
results due to failure of fusion of Mullerian system with
the sinovaginal bulb.2 Magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) is very useful in the detection, classification and
management planning of uterovaginal anomalies.3
We present two cases of transverse vaginal septum in
patients of different age groups and with different clinical
presentations. We also aim to present the findings on
MRI, related to vaginal septum.
CASE REPORT
Case 1: The patient was a 13-year girl who presented to
clinic with complain of cyclical abdominal pain for 4
months. Onset of menarche was not reported. Family
history of imperforate hymen was positive. A pelvic
ultrasound was done which showed anteverted normal
size uterus. The vagina was significantly distended with
fluid, showing internal echoes and measured 4.1 cm in
width. The fluid within the vagina appeared to be
tracking into the endometrial cavity and cervix. Both
ovaries were normal and there was no fluid in cul de sac.
Pelvic examination was not performed due to patient
refusal. Multiplanar multisequential MRI scan of pelvis
(Figure 1) was done with and without contrast, which
showed abnormal heterogeneous signal intensity
without contrast enhancement within the lower cervix
and upper two-thirds of vagina. The lower one-third of
vagina was non-distended. On post-contrast images, a
thin enhancing septum measuring 3 mm in thickness
was seen at a distance of 15 mm from the introitus,
findings consistent with transverse vaginal septum.
There was also associated mild left hematosalpinx.
Examination under anesthesia (EUA) showed normal
looking vulva and hymen; and above the hymen, a
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Figure 1: MRI pelvis of a 13-year patient presented with cyclical abdominal
pain since 4 months.   
(A) T2W sagittal image shows abnormal heterogeneous signal intensity
within the lower cervix and upper two-thirds of vagina. 
(B) T1W fat sat image shows  haemorrhagic contents in the distended upper
vagina along with left sided hematosalpinx as marked by arrow. 
(C & D) T1W post contrast images show  no contrast enhancement of the
abnormal heterogeneous signal intensity and a thin enhancing septum,
consistent with transverse vaginal septum marked by arrow is noted in lower
vagina.
transverse septum was seen in dilated vagina. Patient
underwent vaginal septoplasty and edges of the septum
were sutured. During the procedure, 300-400ml of old
blood was drained. At the end of procedure, vagino-
scopy was done, which revealed normal cervix.
Intravaginal foleys was retained, which was removed
next day and patient was discharged in stable condition.
On follow-up visit, patient had no complaints and vagina
was patent.
Case 2: The second patient was an 18-year young adult,
primigravida, with 13 weeks missed miscarriage, who
presented in emergency department with per vaginal
bleeding since 4 days. She reported regular menstrual
cycle since menarche at 12 years. She gave no history
of dysmenorrhea or dysparunia. On speculum
examination, blind ended short vagina was seen and
cervix was not visualized. Superiorly, in the apical region
of vagina, a small opening was seen with blood
discharging through it. On vaginal examination, no
differentiation was felt between vagina and cervix and a
small aperture was felt.
Ultrasound scan was done which showed intrauterine
fetal demise at 14+ weeks. She was given medical
treatment for termination of pregnancy which
subsequently failed and on review tranvaginal
ultrasound, a septum measuring 3 mm was noted in the
vagina that appeared close to the external os. For
confirmation of the findings and for detection of
associated developmental anomalies, an MRI scan was
done (Figure 2), which showed anteverted enlarged
uterus with products of conception in the lower uterine
segment, cervix and upper vagina. There was a thin
transverse membrane measuring 4 mm at a distance of
27 mm from the introitus that was consistent with
transverse vaginal septum.
EUA confirmed presence of transverse vaginal septum
in the vagina that revealed a small opening. Greenish-
brown, foul smelling, mucus was seen discharging
through the opening. The retained products of
conception were removed. Transverse vaginal septum
was resected at both sides of lateral vaginal walls. No
postoperative complications were observed. Patient was
discharged on 2nd postoperative day in stable condition.
The follow-up visit was unremarkable.
DISCUSSION
Transverse vaginal septum is a rare congenital anomaly
that occurs around the 20th week of gestation4 and
results from failure of fusion of Mullerian duct with
urogenital sinus, thus dividing the vagina and causes
obstruction of the vaginal canal. The exact etiology of
this anomaly is unknown; although female sex-linked
autosomal recessive transmission has been described
in most cases.5 In accordance to the American Fertility
Society classification, the transverse vaginal septum
belongs to class 2 and is a disorder of vertical fusion. It
was first described by Delaunay in 1877.6
The common site for the presence of the septum is the
upper vagina (46%) but this can also be located in mid
(40%) or lower vagina (14%)7 and is composed of
fibrous tissue and muscular component.8 The transverse
vaginal septae are classified depending on its distance
from the introitus as low (<3cm), mid (3-6cm), and high
(>6cm). According to thickness, it is categorized as thin
i.e. <1cm and thick > 1cm and as perforate or imperforate.1
The clinical presentation after menarche depends on
whether the transverse vaginal septum is imperforate
when the symptoms may include primary amenorrhea,
abdominal mass and pain as is also noted in our
pediatric patient. If the septum is incomplete, then the
menstrual symptoms may be absent and it may be
detected due to other presentations like dyspareunia
and obstructed vaginal delivery; as was the clinical
presentation in our second case.
The easiest and most cost-effective diagnostic tool is
physical examination; but this may sometimes be denied
by patients and not always definitive. A useful initial
imaging tool that aids in diagnosis is ultrasound, which is
the primary modality in most cases and can demonstrate
findings secondary to obstructed vagina and other
associated uterine anomalies, e.g. uterine didelphys.
The caveat is that the adnexal masses and fibroids can
mimic developmental anomalies and there is reduced
sensitivity of ultrasound in obese patients.9
Transverse vaginal septum
Figure 2: MRI of pelvis of an 18-year young adult primigravida with 13 weeks
missed miscarriage, who presented in emergency department with per vaginal
bleeding since 4 days.  
(A & B) T2 W sagittal section shows anteverted enlarged uterus with products
of conception (arrow) in the lower uterine segment, cervix and upper vagina. 
(C & D) T1W postcontrast sagittal images show non-enhancing products of
conception (arrow in C) and a thin transverse membrane in the lower vagina
(arrow in D) that was consistent with transverse vaginal septum. 
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On MRI, the transverse vaginal septum appears
hypointense relative to the bright blood-filled vagina and
the level of obstruction varies among cases. It is
commonly found in the middle and upper third, and an
unobstructed septum is more common.4 In the present
report, the vaginal septum was thin and low in both
patients, but was perforated in the adult patient, while it
was imperforate in pediatric patient.
MRI is useful in the evaluation of pelvis and assessing
the septal thickness, its distance from introitus,
delineation of the more complex genital tract anomalies
and associated complications like hematometra,
hematocolpos, hematosalpinx, hemoperitoneum etc.
Hence, provide relevant information regarding the
surgical approach.1
The MRI image acquisition includes T2-weighted fast
spin echo (FSE) sequences in all three planes, i.e. axial,
coronal and sagittal; and large field of view coronal T1-
weighted sequence to exclude anomalies of kidneys and
pelvis and an axial T1-weighted sequence. For
evaluation of intraluminal abnormalities, the use of
aqueous gel to distend vaginal cavity has been
reported.5 The important differential of a high vaginal
septum is absent cervix that can be diagnosed on MRI
with reasonable accuracy. Another differential diagnosis
of a low transverse vaginal septum on MRI is an
imperforate hymen, which on examination, bulges with
Valsalva maneuver.
The accessibility, accuracy and utilization of MRI for
diagnosis of Mullerian duct anomalies facilitates the
surgeon's discussion with the patient and family with
treatment options. An important factor that influences
surgical management and outcomes is the thickness of
the transverse vaginal septum, as it is reported that low,
thin and perforate septae, due to their less complexity,
can be treated by transvaginal resection with minimal
complications.1
Both patients in this case report were treated surgically
by septoplasty because the septum was thin and low
and there were no associated anomalies.
In conclusion, the rare congenital anomaly of transverse
vaginal septum can present in any age group with a wide
range of clinical findings; and a high index of suspicion is
needed for appropriate diagnosis and adequate workup.
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